Purpose: Molecular imaging using positron emission tomography (PET) radiotracers targeted to tumor vasculature offers a noninvasive method for early detection of tumor angiogenesis and efficient monitoring of response to anti-tumor vasculature therapy. The previous in vitro results demonstrated that the GX1 peptide, identified by phage display technology, is a tumor vasculature endotheliumspecific ligand. In this study, we evaluated a 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide as a potential radiotracer for microPET imaging of tumor vasculature in a U87MG tumor xenografted mouse model. Methods: Macrocyclic chelating agent 1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-N, N ′, N ′′, N ′′′-tetraacetic acid (DOTA)-conjugated GX1 peptide was synthesized and radiolabeled with 64 Cu (t 1/2 =12.7 h) in ammonium acetate buffer. The 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide was then subjected to in vitro tumor cell uptake study, small animal PET and direct tissue sampling biodistribution studies in a U87MG tumor xenografted mouse model. Cu-DOTA-GX1 binds to U87MG glioma cells and has good tumor cell retention. For small animal PET imaging studies, the U87MG tumors were all clearly visible with high contrast to contralateral background at all measured time points after injection of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 while high accumulation in liver and kidneys were also observed at early time points. The U87MG tumor uptake was determined to be the highest (7.97±0.75%ID/g) at 24 h pi. The blocking experiment was achieved by co-injection of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 with non-radiolabeled GX1 peptide (20 mg/kg) at 24 h pi, suggesting 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 is a target-specific tracer. Furthermore, the biodistribution results were consistent with the quantification of microPET imaging, demonstrating the highest ratio (16.09± 1.21) of tumor/muscle uptake of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 at 24 h pi for non-blocking group and significant decreased ratio (6.57±0.58) for blocking group. Finally, metabolic studies suggested that 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 is stable in mouse blood and urine in vivo at early time point while the metal transchelation may also occur in mouse liver and kidneys.
Introduction
M olecular imaging, the visualization, characterization, and measurement of biological processes at the cellular, subcellular, and molecular level in living subjects, has rapidly gained importance in the dawning era of personalized medicine [1, 2] . As a revolutionary molecular imaging modality, positron emission tomography (PET) creates the opportunity of noninvasive quantification of diseases associated with biochemical processes [3] . Compared to morphological imaging techniques, such as computed tomography, PET requires the injection of radiotracers in the tested subject in order to acquire the imaging signal from radiotracers labeled with positron-emitting radionuclides. Therefore, discovery of biologically active PET radiotracers is of great importance for PET technology developments and their eventual impact in clinical practice.
A desirable PET probe with clinical translation potential is expected to have the following unique characteristics: (1) high binding affinity to target, (2) high specificity to target, (3) high contrast ratio, (4) good stability in vivo, (5) low immunogenicity and toxicity, and (6) easy production [2, 4] . To date, target-specific delivery of PET radionuclides has employed numerous targeting moieties as vehicles, including small molecules, peptides, protein, antibody and its fragments, and nanoparticle [2, 4] . Among these targeting moieties, lowmolecular weight small peptides demonstrate a number of distinct advantages over others. In general, small peptides have favorable pharmacokinetic and tissue distribution patterns, as characterized by rapid clearance from blood and nontarget tissues. Some peptides have good permeability properties that can permit rapid access to target tissues. In addition, peptides usually have low toxicity and immunogenicity, and they are quite flexible in chemical modification and radiolabeling [4] . However, development of peptide-based PET radiotracers is far from trivial. An emerging technique for target-specific peptide discovery involves the screening of bacteriophage (phage) display libraries. Phage display is a powerful technique that allows vast sequence space screening, providing a means to improve peptide affinity and generate unique peptides that bind any given target [5] .
Through in vivo screening of a phage-displayed peptide library, we previously identified a cyclic 9-mer peptide, CGNSNPKSC, named GX1, which binds specifically to the human gastric cancer vasculature [6] [7] [8] . Immunohistochemical staining, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), and immunofluorescence confirmed the targeting activity of GX1 peptide, indicating that GX1 might be used as a novel vascular marker for human cancers [7, 8] . Considering tumor vasculature plays a vital role in tumor growth and metastatic spread [9, 10] , development of a noninvasive imaging tool with an ability to visualize tumor vasculature in living subjects will be very useful [11] . This type of molecular probe may eventually allow us to not only early diagnose tumor angiogenesis but also accurately monitor response to anti-tumor vasculature therapy [12] .
Due to the favorable nuclear characteristics of 64 Cu (β + 17.4% E max =0.656 MeV, β − 39% E max =0.573 MeV) and its availability with high specific activity, there has been considerable research interest in development of 64 Cu-labeled PET tracers for targeting specific receptors [13, 14] . The half-life (t 1/2 =12.7 h) of 64 Cu is suitable for peptide-based PET tracers, which normally require flexible radiolabeling condition and longer circulation times to achieve optimal targeting and uptake. Usually, 64 Cu is conjugated to targeting peptides by a chelator that is attached through a functional group [15] . The potential application of various chelating agents to the production of 64 Cu-labeled PET radiotracers has been previously summarized in comprehensive reviews [15] [16] [17] . Because of commercial availability of 1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-N,N′,N″,N′″-tetraacetic acid (DOTA) chelator, we chose DOTA as a chelator in this study. A GX1 analog, DOTA-conjugated GX1 peptide was synthesized and radiolabeled with a positron emitter 64 Cu (Fig. 1) . The in vitro and in vivo stability, lipophilicity, tumor cell uptake, and retention of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 were investigated. The ability of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 to image tumor vasculature using microPET was further evaluated in a U87MG tumor xenografted mouse model.
Materials and Methods

General
All chemicals (reagent grade) were obtained from commercial suppliers and used without further purification. The Bocprotected GX1 peptide was purchased from C S Bio Company, Inc. (Menlo Park, CA, USA). DOTA-NHS-ester was purchased from Macrocyclics (Dallas, TX, USA). 64 Cu was produced at the National Institutes of Health by the irradiation of a thin layer of 64 Ni (Isoflex, USA) electroplated on a solid gold internal target plate of the CS-30 cyclotron utilizing the nuclear reaction 64 Ni (p,n) 64 Cu and separated from the target material as [ 64 Cu]CuCl 2 by anion chromatography. Water was purified using a Milli-Q ultra-pure water system from Millipore (Milford, MA, USA), followed by passing through a Chelex 100 resin before bioconjugation and radiolabeling. Radio-TLC was performed on MKC18 silica gel 60 Å plates (Whatman, NJ, USA) with NH 4 OAc-EDTA solution (2% EDTA and 10% NH 4 OAc)/ CH 3 OH=1:1 as the eluent. The plates were read with a Bioscan AR2000 imaging scanner (Washington, DC, USA) and Winscan 2.2 software. Mass spectra were obtained on a Q-Tof premier-UPLC system equipped with an electrospray interface (ESI; Waters, USA) or a ThermoElectron Finnigan LTQ mass spectrometer equipped with an electrospray ionization source (Thermo Scientific, USA).
HPLC Methods
Analytic and semi-preparative reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) were accomplished on two Waters 515 HPLC pumps, a Waters 2487 absorbance UV detector and a Ludlum Model 2200 radioactivity detector, which were operated by Waters Empower two software. The purification of DOTA-conjugated GX1 peptides were performed on a Phenomenex Luna C18 reversed phase column (5 μm, 250× 10 mm). The flow rate was 3 mL/min for semi-preparative HPLC, with the mobile phase starting from 100% solvent A (0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in water) to 25% solvent A and 75% solvent B at 28 min. The UV absorbance was monitored at 214 and 254 nm. The analytic HPLC and 64 Cu labeling purification were performed on a Phenomenex Luna C18 reversed phase analytic column (5 μm, 250×4.6 mm). The flow rate was 1 mL/min with the mobile phase starting from 100% solvent A (0.1% TFA in water) to 70% solvent A and 30% solvent B at 28 min. For in vivo stability study, analytical HPLC was operated at the same condition.
Synthesis of GX1 Peptide
Boc-protected GX1 peptide (2.0 mg, 1.988 μmol) dissolved in 1.0 mL of TFA/triisopropylsilane/water (95:2.5:2.5) solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h. After evaporation of solvent, the residue was redissolved in 0.5 mL of water and purified by semi-preparative HPLC. The peak containing the GX1 peptide was collected and lyophilized to afford fluffy white powder (1.58 mg, yield: 88% 
Synthesis of Boc-protected DOTA-GX1 Peptide
Boc-protected GX1 peptide (1.0 mg, 0.994 μmol) dissolved in 0.5 mL of DMF was mixed with DOTA-NHS ester(1.18 mg, 1.193 μmol) and DIPEA (10 μL). After sonicated at 45°C for 2 h, the reaction was quenched by adding 50 μL of 5% acetic acid. The solvent was removed in vacuo. The resulting residue was dissolved in acetonitrile/water (1:5) solution (containing 0.1% TFA) and purified by semi-preparative HPLC. The peak containing the Boc-protected DOTA-GX1 peptide was collected and lyophilized to afford fluffy white powder ( 
Synthesis of DOTA-GX1 Peptide
Boc-protected DOTA-GX1 peptide (1.0 mg, 0.718 μmol) dissolved in 1.0 mL of TFA/triisopropylsilane/water (95:2.5:2.5) solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h. After evaporation of solvent, the residue was redissolved in 0.5 mL of water and purified by semi-preparative HPLC. The peak containing the DOTA-GX1 peptide was collected and lyophilized to afford fluffy white powder (0.79 mg, yield: 85% Cu-labeled GX1 peptide was collected and concentrated by rotary evaporation. The product was then reconstituted in 500-800 μL phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and passed through a 
Partition Coefficient
The partition coefficient value was expressed as log P. Log P of 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide was determined by measuring the distribution of radioactivity in 1-octanol and PBS. Approximately 111 kBq of 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide in 2 μL of PBS (pH=7.4) was added to a vial containing 0.5 mL 1-octanol and 0.5 mL of PBS (pH=7.4). After vigorously vortexing for 10 min, the vial was centrifuged at 12,500 rpm for 5 min to ensure the complete separation of layers. 200 μL of each layer was pipetted into test tubes, and radioactivity was measured using a gamma counter (Perkin-Elmer Packard Cobra). The mean value was calculated from triplicate experiments.
Probe Stability Determination
The stability of 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide was studied at different time points. In brief, 3.7 MBq of the 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide was pipetted into 0.5 mL of PBS. After incubation at 37°C for 1, 6, and 24 h, an aliquot of the solution was removed, and the radiochemical purity was determined by HPLC.
Cell Uptake and Efflux Studies
U87MG human glioblastoma cell line was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). U87MG glioma cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified medium (USC Cell Culture Core, Los Angeles, CA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum at 37°C in humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 . The cell uptake and efflux studies were performed as previously described with some modifications [18, 19] . U87MG human glioblastoma cells were seeded into 48-well plates at a density of 2.5×10 5 cells per well 24 h prior to the experiment. U87MG cells were then incubated with 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide (370 kBq/well) at 37°C for 15, 30, 60, and 120 min. After incubation, tumor cells were washed three times with ice cold PBS and harvested by trypsinization with 0.25% trypsin/0.02% EDTA (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). At the end of trypsinization, wells were examined under a light microscope to ensure complete detachment of cells. Cell suspensions were collected and measured in a gamma counter (Perkin-Elmer Packard Cobra). Cell uptake data was presented as percentage of total input radioactivity after decay correction. Experiments were performed twice with triplicate wells. For efflux studies, 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide (370 kBq/well) was first incubated with U87MG cells in 48-well plates for 2 h at 37°C to allow internalization. Cells were then washed twice with PBS and incubated with cell culture medium for 15, 30, 60, and 120 min. After washing three times with PBS, cells were harvested by trypsinization with 0.25% trypsin/0.02% EDTA (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Cell suspensions were collected and measured in a gammacounter (Perkin-Elmer Packard Cobra). Experiments were done twice with triplicate wells. Cell efflux data was presented as percentage of added dose after decay correction.
Animal Model
All animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Clinical Center, the National Institutes of Health. Female athymic nude mice (about 4-6 weeks old, with a body weight of 20-25 g) were obtained from Taconic Farms Inc. (Rockville, MD, USA). The U87MG human glioma xenograft model was generated by subcutaneous injection of 5×10 6 U87MG human glioma cells into the front flank of female athymic nude mice. The tumors were allowed to grow 3-5 weeks until 200-500 mm 3 in volume. Tumor growth was followed by caliper measurements of the perpendicular dimensions.
MicroPET Imaging and Blocking Experiment
MicroPET scans were performed using a rodent scanner (Inveon microPET scanner or microPET R4 scanner; Siemens Medical Solutions). About 5.55 MBq of 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide was intravenously injected into each mouse under isoflurane anesthesia. Five-minute static scans were acquired at 0.5, 1, 15, and 24 h pi, and 20-min static scan was acquired at 39 h pi. The images were reconstructed by a two-dimensional ordered-subsets expectation maximum algorithm. For each microPET scan, regions of interest were drawn over the tumor, normal tissue, and major organs on the decay-corrected whole-body coronal images. The radioactivity concentration (accumulation) within the tumor, muscle, liver, and kidneys were obtained from the mean value within the multiple regions of interest and then converted to %ID/g. For the blocking experiment, mice bearing U87MG tumors were scanned (5 min static) at 24 h after the coinjection of 5.55 MBq of 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide with 20 mg/kg GX1 peptide per mouse.
Biodistribution Studies
The U87MG tumor bearing nude mice (n=3) were injected with 7.4 MBq of 64 Cu-labele GX1 peptide. At 24 h after injection of the tracer, mice were sacrificed and dissected. Blood, U87MG tumor, major organs, and tissues were collected and weighed wet. The radioactivity in the tissues was measured using a gamma counter. The results were presented as percentage injected dose per gram of tissue (%ID/g). For each mouse, the radioactivity of the tissue samples was calibrated with a known aliquot of the injected activity. Mean uptake (%ID/g) for a group of animals was calculated with standard deviations.
Metabolic Stability
The metabolic stability of 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide was evaluated in a normal athymic nude mouse. Sixty minutes after the intravenous injection of 11.1 MBq of 64 Cu-labeled GX1 peptide, the mouse was sacrificed, and relevant organs were harvested. The blood was collected immediately and centrifuged for 5 min at 14,000 rpm. Then, 50% TFA in 100 μL of PBS was added to the upper serum solution, followed by mixing and centrifugation for 5 min. The upper solution was taken and injected for HPLC analysis. The liver and kidneys were homogenized respectively using a homogenizer, suspended in 1 mL of PBS buffer, and then centrifuged for 5 min at 14,000 rpm. For each sample, after removal of the supernatant, 50% TFA in 100 μL PBS was added to the solution, followed by mixing and centrifugation for 5 min. The upper solution was then taken and injected for HPLC analysis. The urine sample was diluted with 1 mL PBS and passed through a C-18 cartridge. The cartridge was washed with 2 mL of water and eluted with 2 mL acetonitrile containing 0.1% TFA. After evaporation of the solvent, the residue was redissolved in 1 mL PBS. Five hundred microliter of aliquots were injected for HPLC analysis. The eluent was collected with a fraction collector (1.5 min/fraction) and the radioactivity of each fraction was measured using a gamma counter (Perkin-Elmer Packard Cobra).
Statistical Analysis
Quantitative data were expressed as mean±SD. Means were compared using one-way ANOVA and student's t test. P values G0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Chemistry and Radiolabeling
The DOTA-GX1 conjugate was obtained in two steps in an overall yield of 74%. The Cu-labeling (n=8) was achieved in more than 90% decay-corrected yield for 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 with radiochemical purity of 999%.
64
Cu-DOTA-GX1 peptide was analyzed and purified by HPLC. The HPLC retention time of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 peptide was 13.9 min under the analytical condition. For radio-TLC analysis, the R f values of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 was about 0.6, while the free 64 
Cu
2+ remained at the origin of TLC plate. The specific activity of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 was estimated to be about 37 MBq/nmol. The tracer was used immediately after formulation.
Log P Value and In vitro Stability
The octanol/water partition coefficient (log P) for 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 peptide was determined to be −2.42±0.003, suggesting that 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 peptide is rather hydrophilic. The in vitro stability of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 peptide was studied in PBS (pH 7.4) for different time intervals (1, 6 , and 24 h) at physiological temperature 37°C. The stability was presented as percentage of intact 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 peptide based on the HPLC analysis and the result was shown in Fig. 2 . After 6 h of incubation, more than 95% of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 peptide remained intact in PBS, and more than 91% of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 peptide remained intact after 24 h of incubation.
In vitro Cell Uptake and Efflux
Cell uptake and cellular retention of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 were examined in U87MG tumor cells. The cell uptake study revealed that 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 binds to U87MG tumor cells. During the first hour of incubation, about 0.1% of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 uptake in U87MG cells was determined. After 2 h incubation, the uptake of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 in U87MG cells reached the maximum of 0.29% of total input radioactivity (Fig. 3, solid line) . Although the amount of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 uptake in U87MG cells was relatively low, the cell efflux study showed 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 has good cell retention in U87MG cells. During 2 h of cell efflux study, only about 0.07% (from 0.29% to 0.22% of total input radioactivity) of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 efflux was determined (Fig. 3, dotted line) .
MicroPET Imaging
The tumor-targeting efficacy and biodistribution pattern of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 were evaluated in nude mice bearing U87MG human glioma xenograft tumors (n=3) at multiple time points (0.5, 1, 15, 24, and 39 h) with static microPET scans. Representative decay-corrected coronal images at differ- Cu-DOTA-GX1 was also observed in the liver and kidneys at early time points. Tumor and major organ activity accumulation in the microPET scans was quantified by measuring the ROIs that encompassed the entire organ on the coronal images. The timeactivity curves of U87MG tumor, liver, kidneys, and muscle after injection of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 were depicted in Fig. 4b . The U87MG tumor uptake of 
Blocking Experiment
The target specificity of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 was achieved by a blocking experiment where the tracer was co-injected with GX1 peptide (20 mg/kg of mouse body weight). Illustrated in Fig. 5a are the representative coronal images of U87MG tumor-bearing mice at 24 h pi of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 with and without coinjection of GX1 peptide (20 mg/kg). The quantitative analyses of microPET imaging of U87MG tumor, muscle, liver and kidneys were shown in Fig. 5b . The U87MG tumor uptake in the presence of non-radiolabeled GX1 peptide (2.31±0.08%ID/g) was significantly lower than that without GX1 blocking (7.97±0.75%ID/g; PG0.01) at 24 h pi. The presence of non-radiolabled GX1 peptide also decreased the uptake of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 in liver and kidneys whereas the uptake of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 in muscle minimally altered between control and blocking group.
Biodistribution Studies
The in vivo biodistribution of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 was examined in U87MG tumor-bearing mice at 24 h pi with and without coinjection of non-radiolabeled GX1 peptide (20 mg/kg of mouse body weight). The percentage administered activity (injected dose) per gram of tissue (%ID/g) was shown in Fig. 6a . The biodistribution results were consistent with the quantification of microPET imaging. At 24 h pi, the U87MG tumor uptake of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 was reached to 6.46±0.29%ID/g whereas the presence of nonlabeled GX1 peptide significantly reduced the tumor uptake to 2.31±0.07%ID/g (PG0.01) in blocking group. In addition, 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 peptide displayed high accumulation and retention in liver and kidneys at 24 h pi. For non-blocking group, 5.03±0.14 and 3.25±0.24%ID/g was remained in liver and kidneys, respectively. Furthermore, similar to microPET imaging analyses, the presence of non-radiolabled GX1 peptide decreased the overall uptake of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 in most tissues and organs. Based on the biodistribution results, the contrast ratios of tumor to normal organs for non-blocking and blocking group were calculated and presented in Fig. 6b . For non-blocking group, the ratio of tumor uptake to muscle, liver, and kidney uptake at 24 pi was calculated to be 16.09±1.21, 1.29±0.05, 3.98±0.66, respectively; while the corresponding values for blocking group were 6.57±0.58, 0.88±0.10, 1.42± 0.19, respectively.
Metabolic Stability of 64 Cu-Labeled GX1 Peptide
The metabolic stability of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 was determined in mouse blood, urine, liver, and kidneys at 1 h after intravenous injection of radiotracer into a normal athymic nude mouse. The radioactivity of each sample was analyzed by HPLC and the representative data were listed in Table 1 . The amount of intact 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 tracer in blood, urine, liver, and kidneys were approximately 75%, 82%, 38%, and 64%, respectively. ]FDG is not a target-specific tracer and it cannot differentiate between cells that have a high metabolic rate associated with neoplasia, and those for which the increased metabolic rate is associated with other etiologies, such as infection or inflammation. Over the past decade, alternative PET radiotracers to [ 18 F]FDG that target specific biological process in cancer biology have been extensively explored. It is worth to note that development of a PET radiotracer is unlikely to be successful unless the molecular target is well defined and its biological role is well characterized. It is fortunate that the outcomes of biomedical research have yielded an enormous amount of information about the molecular events that take place during the development of cancer.
Angiogenesis, the formation of new blood vessels from pre-existing vasculature, is a fundamental process occurring during tumor progression [9, 20] . A sizable body of evidence suggests tumor-vasculature formation is a complex multi-step process that follows a characteristic sequence of events mediated and controlled by growth factors, cellular receptors, and adhesion molecules [21] [22] [23] . Differences between tumor angiogenesis and physiological angiogenesis include aberrant vascular structure, altered endothelial cellpericyte interactions, abnormal blood flow, increased permeability, and delayed maturation [24, 25] . Because tumor vasculature plays a vital role in tumor growth and metastasis, it is important to develop a PET molecular probe for imaging tumor vasculature in living subjects, which will allow us to early detect tumor angiogenesis as well as accurately monitor response of tumor vasculature to therapy.
Phage display technology is a powerful approach for the generation of peptides that target specific organ or tumor structures [26] . Since its inception almost 30 years ago, phage display has been utilized in vitro, in situ, and in vivo to isolate peptides that bind numerous targets [5] . Through in vivo screening of a phage-displayed peptide library, we previously identified a cyclic 9-mer peptide, CGNSNPKSC, named GX1, which binds specifically to the human gastric cancer vasculature Fig. 6 . a Biodistribution of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 in U87MG tumor bearing athymic nude mice at 24 h with and without co-injection of 20 mg/kg of GX1 peptide as a blocking agent (n=3/group). b Ratio of tumor-to-major organs (liver, kidney, and muscle) based on the biodistribution data. Error bar was calculated as the standard deviation (n=3/group). [6] [7] [8] . Although the identification of specific target receptor for GX1 peptide is underway, the results from immunohistochemical staining, ELISA, and immunofluorescence indicate that GX1 might be used as a novel vascular marker for human cancers [7, 8] . Considering all of above factors, we hypothesized that radiolabeling GX1 peptide would generate a novel radiotracer for PET imaging of tumor vasculature. Subsequently, GX1 peptide was conjugated with DOTA and radiolabeled with 64 Cu. The resulting 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 tracer was evaluated in vitro and in vivo for imaging tumor vasculature. The in vitro experiment demonstrated that 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 is stable in PBS with more than 91% of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 peptide remaining intact after 24 h of incubation. Utilization of U87MG cells for cell uptake study was performed considering that these tumor cells represent the bulk of the mass in the xenograft. As vasculature formation in glioblastoma multiforme is disorganized and highly permeable [27] , it is reasonable to assume that most vasculature targeting will result in leakage of the radiotracer into surrounding cellular milieu. Cellular uptake study revealed that 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 binds to U87MG glioma cells and the uptake can be reached at 0.29% of total input radioactivity after 2 h incubation. Significant increase of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 uptake in U87MG cells was observed after 1 h incubation as shown in Fig. 3 . One possible explanation for this phenomenon is that GX1 could be internalized into U87MG cells as a function of incubation time. Actually, Cy5.5-GX1 conjugation has been prepared and the U87MG cell uptake of Cy5.5-GX1 has been examined by a confocal microscopy. The results showed Cy5.5-GX1 was indeed internalized into the U87MG cells (data not shown). Furthermore, a cellular retention study demonstrated that 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 is slowly washed out from cells, with 76% of the radioactivity still associated with the cells after 2 h incubation. These in vitro results justified its further evaluation in animal models. MicroPET imaging and quantification analysis of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 in mice bearing U87MG tumor at 0.5, 1, 15, and 24 h after tail veil injection showed high U87MG tumor-to-background. Accumulation of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 is mainly in tumor, liver, and kidneys while the tracer uptake in most other organs is at a very low level. As the tracer is cleared rapidly from normal nontargeted organs, the T/NT ratio is increased along the time. The target specificity of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 was achieved by a blocking experiment where the tracer was co-injected with non-radiolabeled GX1 peptide. The U87MG tumor uptake for blocking group was significantly lower than that for non-blocking group, indicating 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 is a target-specific tracer. The results from in vivo biodistribution studies are consistent with the findings obtained from microPET imaging. At 24 h pi, the U87MG tumor uptake of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 for non-blocking group can be reached to 6.46±0.29%ID/g and tumor-to-muscle ratio is as high as 16. Co-injection of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 with non-radiolabled GX1 peptide decreased the tracer uptake in U87MG tumor as well as in most tissues and organs. Cu labeling, DOTA was previously reported as a widely used "universal" chelator, and we have reported a series of 64 Cu-DOTA peptide tracers for tumor imaging [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . The high and prolonged liver uptake is problematic for 64 Cu-DOTA radiotracers, which was suggested to be the slow dissociation of 64 Cu from the DOTA chelator [33] . The instability of the 64 Cu-DOTA conjugates would result in demetalation and subsequent accumulation in nontarget tissues and organs such as in the liver. In this study, high accumulation and retention of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 in the liver were also observed in both microPET imaging and biodistribution studies (Figs. 4 and 6) . Better chelation systems for 64 Cu labeling such as TETA (1,4,8,11 -tetraazacyclotetradecane-N, N′, N′′, N′′′-tetraacetic acid), cross-bridged cyclam ligands, and sarcophagine (3,6,10,13,16,19-hexaazabicyclo[6.6.6] icosane) may improve the metal-chelate stability and subsequently lead to better pharmacokinetic profile [33] [34] [35] [36] . In addition, it is welldocumented that an appropriate linker has a profound impact on the biodistribution of imaging probes [37] [38] [39] . Thus, an appropriate linker may be incorporated into GX1 tracer to further orchestrate its favorable pharmacokinetics. The factor of length, flexibility, hydrophilicity, and charges (cationic, anionic, and neutral) of the linker needs to be considered to provide better somatic contrasts from the imaging perspective.
Conclusion
The radiosynthesis of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 tracer was achieved in high yield under mild condition. 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 exhibits good cell uptake, internalization, and retention in U87MG glioma cells. microPET imaging and biodistribution studies demonstrate excellent tumor-targeting efficacy and specificity of 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 in U87MG xenograft mouse model. 64 Cu-DOTA-GX1 peptide is a promising radiotracer for imaging tumor vasculature in living subjects.
